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EVERYý iPstor of a Congregational churchcj,
in Canada and N'ewýfoundland, is an author-
ized agent for the OANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

THiE founding oî two new Congregational
churches in Toronto will be a bit of wvelcome
news to our readei's. Now, brethren, how
mnany INDEPENDENTS do YOuI want ?

OUR readers wvi1l notice the very excellent
description by our young friend, The IRev. J.
X. UJnsw-,rtli, of his experirnent of " Bible
Study " in his church. It is an exainie, and

success, viell worth imitatincg and followingy.

WE coiumend attention to the excellent
letter of Rev. J. B. Silcox on anothier page of
this issue. Mr SilcoX's trip to Vancouver
wvouId do both the Chureh and hiniself muchi

How many pastors keep an exact record of
the number of pensons who corne inside t>heir
churchi doors on Sunday ? It can easily be
done. and it is one of those niatters coticcirning(
wvhich it pays to knowv the exact facts.-
Oong2egationalist.

MADAGASAR. 0verI1600 delegratesatten d<
the "Congregational. Union" in Madagascar
this year. Thie Churches have over 300,000
adherents and memnbers. The"1 Union " sup-
ports six Missionaries among the oiing
tribes. '-What hath God %vrought ?"

T.HE gain of mernbershipin the Presbyterian
Churchi, IU.S., in the past year has been 4.7
per cent. The gains of other bodies have

hec n ail Presbyterian bodies, 4 pe cent.;
Baptist, 2.5 per cent. ; Lutheran, 4.1 per~ cent.
(Iargrely by imnmigration); Congregational, 4
p)er cent; Episcopal, 2.5 pei ceiit.-E.

OHTJRC]IES are specially sensitive as to aiiy
rum1t>]s Of the resignation of their pastor; and
l)aStots are too rnuch inclined to triflP wvith
their churches in this respect. A miinister
should not, I think, liold out open armis to
every invitation, unless hie is willing to con-
sider it with soine possibility of its accept-
ance.-Aclvoence, Chicago.

REv. A. J. BR.AY, once the eccentrie, brilliant
and unrel iable Pastor of Zio-n Chutrei, Montreal,
died recently iii an hospital. in London.
England, without a friend, and without a
character. Another life wasted: Iiirst the
aristocratie wine-cup and aiitueratic tipfflers;
then degradation, irnbecility, death.

Wu- have always hiad oui, « anifestoes or
dlidactic stumnaricý, of trtt," our confessions
of faith," but we hanve constantly refuscd to
niakze them the conditioub of couimunion,
assui,'.d that cin c>nsists not in tliis that
men deviate frorn our doctrine, but in this that
we or~ others mnake, such deviation "a bar to
fpllowsh ip w ith u .- cU.hCoitgregation-
ali.t.

1x I*APtN, Buddhist temiples have always
been. exemipt froin taxation. Now the Govern-
mient have, on beingr appealed to, placed a
native Christian place of 'vorship on the samne
footing of exeptiinion. This is in accordance
with the new Constitution, which declares
equal privileges to ail religions.


